
From our Rabbi  
 More has been written about Joseph than any other hero in the Torah.  The story of Joseph portrays how one clever 
individual saved Egypt and the entire Middle East from starvation.  His solution was relatively simple.  During seven 
years of prosperity, Joseph stored sufficient grain to feed the population during times of famine.  It is a story of how 
even a man sold into slavery could become head of state.  Estranged from his brothers who sold Joseph into slavery, it 
was the famine that spread from the land of Pharaoh to the entire middle east that would reunite them.  Jacobôs sons 
came to Egypt in search of food.  Recognizing them, Joseph wine and dines his brothers.  Fortunately, they did not 
recognize Joseph.  Josephôs servant places a silver goblet used for religious services in Benjaminôs saddle.  After they 
depart, soldiers follow them and discover the goblet.  Accusing Benjamin of stealing the goblet, Joseph orders him 
detained.  Joseph has played a ruse upon his brothers to find out what action  they would take to save their brother.  
Would they abandon Benjamin and allow him to languish in prison as they had done Joseph thirteen years earlier?  Or 
would his brothers take steps to secure his release?  They return to Canaan to confront their elderly father Jacob with 
the bad news. 
What results is the transformation of a brother who initially hoped to profit from the sale of Joseph into slavery into the 
father of the most significant of the 12 tribes.  In tribute to this transformation, all Israelites are referred to as  
ñYehudimòð followers of Judah or Jews. 
Thinking of their brother dead, Judah feared what would happen to their father should he suffer the loss of another son.  
Judah eloquently askes Joseph: ñWe have an old father, and there is a child of his old age, the youngest; his full brother 
is dead, so that he alone is left of his mother...If he were to leave him, his father would die.ò Proving he has totally 
abandoned his earlier jealously of Joseph, Judah offers to sacrifice his own freedom in exchange for the freedom of 
Benjamin. He cannot bear to see the ñwoe that will overtake his father.ò  Judahôs appeal to Josephôs sense of 
compassion caused the Egyptian ruler to loose control.  Joseph cries out to have everyone withdraw from him so he 
could reveal his true identity to his brother.  Though not wanting to appear undignified before Pharoahôs courtiers, 
Josephôs sobs were so loud that not only ñcould the Egyptians hear, the news also reached Pharoahôs palace.ò After 
Joseph related how he had become reunited with his brothers, in appreciation for Josephôs service to the nation, the 
Egyptian ruler asks Joseph to bring his entire family down to Egypt.  It is in Egypt, initially as a favored people prior 
 to becoming slaves, that the children of Israel would evolve into the sovereign Jewish nation.  Our story ends when 
ñJoseph embraces his brother Benjamin around the neck and wept.  He then kisses all his brothers and wept upon 
them, only then were his brothers able to talk to him.ò 
Now that Chanukah is over and the secular New Year has begun, we must renew our commitment to guaranteeing a 
traditional Jewish house of worship in Racine.  A special spiritual and personal bond has developed between the 
congregation and my family over the last 17 years.  Whether having the honor of officiating at Shabbat and holiday 
services, participating in life cycle events, visiting the sick or eulogizing a beloved family member, we have grown closer 
as a community.  I call upon all Jews and individuals interested in learning about our ancient faith to join our unique 
congregation. ñChazak, chazak, v'nitchazak.ò  May we all grow from strength to strength. 
Please join us for services every Shabbat morning at 10 am and Shabbat dinner and prayers the third Friday of every 
month at 6 pm.  The ñNew Year of the Trees,ò Tu bôShevat, begins at sundown on January 30th and ends the evening of 
January 31st.  We will celebrate this special occasion with our Israeli brethren who help make the desert bloom into a 
modern state during Saturday Shabbat services on January 27 at 10 am. 
Rabbi Marty 
See you in Shul 
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Starting Thursday, January 4, 2018 at 6:00 p.m. for 6 consecutive weeks we, Beth Israel Sinai, will be 
hosting a program discussing the three different faiths that came from Abraham.  We will have people 
from the Islamic faith, the Christian faith, and the Jewish faith.  The first week, January 4, 2018 we discuss 
Judaism, second week, January 11, 2018 we cover the Christian faith, the third week, January 18, 2018 
we cover the Islamic faith.  The fourth week January 25 we cover the Koran, the fifth week February 1, 
2018 we cover the New Testament, and the sixth week February 8, 2018 we cover the Torah.  This 
program will be an open forum, hopefully we have a lot of discussion.  There is no charge for these 
programs, but we would appreciate an unopened nonperishable food for donation to the Faith Works 

Food Pantry.  This program should be very interesting and is open to the public.   
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 4÷ô 0āôĂøóôýăĂ -ôĂĂðöôˁ 
/Ąā #÷ðýĄúð÷ ÿðāăĈ ĆðĂ ąôāĈ Ćôûû ðăăôýóôó ðýó ð ûþă þõ õĄý˅  )ă øĂ ðûĆðĈĂ öþþó ăþ öôă 
ăþöôă÷ôā Ćøă÷ þĄā üôüñôāĂ ðýó ăþ Ăôô ðýó þÿôý þĄā óþþāĂ ăþ ýôĆ ÿôþÿûô˅  4÷ôāô ĆðĂ 
øýăôāôĂăøýö òþýąôāĂðăøþý ðýó ûðĄö÷ăôā˅   
)ă øĂ ÷ðāó ăþ ñôûøôąô ðýþă÷ôā Ĉôðā ÷ðĂ òþüô ðýó öþýô˅  ) ðü ûþþúøýö õþāĆðāó ăþ ă÷ô ýôĆ Ĉôðā 
üôôăøýö ýôĆ üôüñôāĂ þõ þĄā òþýöāôöðăøþý˅  7ô Ćôûòþüô ôąôāĈþýô ýþ üðăăôā Ć÷ðă ĈþĄā 
õðøă÷ øĂ˅ 
7ô ÷ðąô üðóô ð ûþă þõ ÿāþöāôĂĂ øĂ ă÷ô ûðĂă Ĉôðā ðă öôăăøýö ă÷ô ýôĆ 3ĈýðöþöĄô øý þāóôā˅  )õ ĈþĄ 
ûøúô ăþ öþ þý ăāôðĂĄāô ÷ĄýăĂ ûôă üô úýþĆ˅  7ô Ăăøûû ÷ðąô ÿûôýăĈ þõ ăāôðĂĄāôĂ øý ă÷ô ñðĂôüôýă 

Ćðøăøýö ăþ ñô õþĄýó˅ 
0ûôðĂô õôôû õāôô ăþ òðûû üô øõ ĈþĄ ÷ðąô ðýĈ òþýòôāýĂʿ ������ - ������ �ʕ�������  
*þĈòô 
 
 

Cemetery Notes 

The Racine Jewish Cemetery is five acres located at 612 
Lathrop Ave.  It is a well maintained, park-like setting. A resting 

place for all Jews. 

There is a Reform section of the cemetery where Jews and their 

non-Jewish family members can be buried together. 

For more information about the purchase of cemetery plots or 

perpetual care, please call Jim Barten at 262-886-0381 

New members and members 

who return to Beth Israel Sinai 

will be able to join our 

Synagogue for reduced dues 

the first year.  The dues will 

be $300 for the first year. 

Rabbi Adelberg is offering free Hebrew classes to children.  Please call Rabbi Adelberg 

847-529-1609 to setup appointments. 

 


